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Strong Platform of

Ouio Republicans

Columbus, 0., Apifl 25. Tho Ilepul
llcnn Stnto Convention
at 10:20 a. in. today. The reports (

tho committees wire adopted, Includ-
ing one making the tcmpoiary orgnnl-zatlo- u

iiermancnt. 'lho committee on
credentials found tho only contest,
and reported In fnor of seating both
delegations with each having one-ha- lf

voto.
General C. II .Orosvcnor, from the

committee on resolutions then report-
ed tho platform, which was adopted.

The platform tho declara-
tion of principles mado by the Hepuli-llca- n

party In St Louis In 1S96, and
t nrttlnita1

"Wo cordially endorse tho wise nndf
patriotic administration of President!
McKlnlcy whoso Blgnal achievements
In war and peace, In statesmanship nnd
diplomacy, mark an epoch In tho his-

tory of tho nation, and whoso brilliant
euicess Justlllcs and demands, In the
highest Interests of the country, tho
uninterrupted continuance through an
auothcr tctm of his great but tincom
pleted work. Confronting unprece-
dented requirements at homo nnd un-
exampled responsibilities abroad ho
has met them with a courage, fidelity
aud strength which have given him an
enduring place In the confldeneo and
affection of his countrymen.

"1'very pledge of his administration
has been faithfully redeemed. It has
dispelled long business depression, re-

stored the protection of Ametlcnn la-

bor nnd Industry, reawakened unlvcr-M- l
confidence, reestablished a pros-

perity unparalleled, assured to labor
tho steadiest employment nnd tin;
highest pay, opened new fields of en-
terprise nnd new markets for trade
It has brought to agriculture a better
condition than for many yents, fixed
the gold standard upon firm founda-
tions of law and mado our national
currency larger In volume ami sure In
value aud lifted our national ctedlt to
tho highest piano any nation has otei
reached.

"In tho broader field of world tilth
It lias met an unavoidable war for hu
manlty with unequalled vigor and mir
cess, has crowned the matchles
triumph of our nrms on sui and Ian
with tho courageous acceptance of Its
high nnd solemn obligations; has
faithfully studied nnd sought equally
tho true honor of the nation and the
greatest good of the people who lia--

come under our (lag and lias through
tho wise use of expanded opportunity
led our country on pathways of great-
ness aud renown.

"We leatllrm the piIiHple In which
tho Republican party bad Its birth, am1
of which Abraham Lincoln wns elected
President, that tho representatives of
tho people have full power over ter

more

OF MODEL 94.

Wheels, 28 Inch.
Spokes, blued to intersection.
Gear, 80 (20 x 7).
Tires, 1 i inch improved Burwell Racing.
Frame, 22 inch.
Crank Hanger, 2ji Inch drop.
Fork Crown, one-rlec- e drop-forec-

Bearings Mtiruell Hall, dust proof, oil-In- n

thrc hollow axles.
Sprockets, flanged and detachable.
Chain, it ch Cleveland hardened

block and pin, beveled and polished side
plates.

Cranks. C'A Inch.
Pedais, Clevel md Rat Trap.
Handle Bir, No. 16, polished leather

grli
Saddle, Wheeler Racing, with L post.
F'nlsh black enamel and nickel.
Weight, 20 lbs.

OPTIONS.
Gears, 6 and 8 tooth rear; 21, 22, 23, 2t,

25 tooth front
Cranks. C)i inch.
Tires, ij Get eland single tube

Racing.
Frame, i inch.

ritory belonging to tho United Stntes,
In harmony with nnd subject to tho
fundamental of our freo In-

stitutions for liberty, Justice nnd per-
sonal rights. Wc sustain tho Presl-len- t

nnd Congress In exercising this
power with duo regard for tho safety

nd wclfnio of tho Union, and with tho
nost Just, generous, humane and fra-"in- al

consideration for thoso over
whom tho nutnotlty of tne nation is
extended. Wc advocate for them free
schools, full security for life, liberty
and prospeilty, tho most liberal meas-
ures for tho development of their agri-
culture nnd Industry, nnd tho largest
degree of local self rulo for which they
aro fitted. Wo have faith In American
patriotism, character nnd capacity, and
wo Know that American Government
will extend tho blessings
of freedom, la wand civilization to tho
peoples who nre brought under our
protection."

Tim pinnk on mists Is as follows-"Ti,-

T)rnH,1rnn pnttv of Ohio
elands committed to nnd

t. , ,,voiiiuii to tniLatcnlng
combinations of capital that seek to
restrict competition nnd stifle inde-
pendent Investments that aro material
to the Industrial development of tho
Stnto, and tho laigest employment of
labor, but io Insist that Injurious
combinations shall bo forbidden nnd

trusts shall bo so regulated
from time to time nnd bo so resttlctcd
to bo guaranteed Immunity from huit-f- ul

monopoly nnd nssuro fair treat
ment nnd protection to all competing
Industries."

l'or electors nt large, General Wil-

liam P Orr, of Plqun and Colonel
Myron T Herrlck. of Cleveland wcto
nominated by acclamation.

Senator Pornker, Governor Nnsli,
Gcncial Grosvcnor nnd General Did:
were piescntcd by ono resolution b

Masslc, for delegates nt
largo to Philadelphia. Mr. Cox of Cin-
cinnati, moved that tho secrctaiy be
dlrceted to cast tho voto of tho con-

vention for thoso named.
Prank McGiew moved to

substitute tho name of Hnnna for that
of Giosvenor. McGrcw's amendment
was lost.

Senator Ilatmn positively declined.
.ludge Rtrwnit thpn moved to e

tho nnnie of diaries Foster, rx
Governor nnd of tho
Treasury. Poster also declined.

Somo extraordinary shooting by tho
British gunners Is recorded In tho En-
gineer. Tho conditions of firing wrro
that each gun's crew should score what
It could In three minutes, beginning
at 2,200 yards, diminishing to 1,000
yards, and then Increasing to 2,200
van;) again, It Is asserted that tho
nialto fired US shots from 10 guns, hit-
ting tho target 110 times. The best
''icw fired 18 shots and mado lfi hits.
The Royal Aithm'a lust gun ciow hit
the target II times out of 18 shots. t

The Evening Ilullctln, 73 cents per I

month.

OF MODEL 92.

Wheels, 28 Inch,
Spokes, blued to Intersection,
Gear, 76 (9x7),
Tires, I'lincn unproved Burwell de-t- a

liable,
Frame. 22 inch,
Crank Hanger, 2? Inch drop,
Fork Gown, one p ece drop forged,
Bearing, Hurwell Hall, dust-proo- f, oil-

ing through hollow axles,
Sprockets, flanged and detachab'e,
Chain, inch Cleveland lnrdened

block and pin, b:eledand pjlKhed side
plate,

Cranks, 6 Inch.
Pedals. Cleveland Rat Trap,
Handle Bar, new reversible No. 9,

polished leather grips,
Saddle, Wheeler Extra,
Price, S50.00.

OPTIONS.
Gears, 7 and 8 tonth tear; 2f, 22, 25, 2j,

25 tooth front sprockets,
Cranks, 6J Inch.
Tires, OS Inch improved Puruell de-

tachable, a"d O, Inch or t'A Inch Cleve-
land single lube.

Frame, 24 inch,

In the HOopi als

of the Transvaal War

(Correspondence Associated Pi ess.)
London, April 1 1. Tho Capo Town

coriespondent of tho Tlm"B continues
his nunljsls of tho army medical sys-
tem and his review of Its woi kings
up to date. This week ho deals with
tho prlvnto nnd phllnnthioplc ventures
in the way of hospitals that have been
sent out, in which money nnd men nnd

i women fiom America hnvc taken such
prominent pnits.

"At first," declares this correspon-
dent, "no rules were too rigorous, no
blue paper 'manual' too cxeluslvo to
be applied to theso offers, Granted
Hint nil must be under some fcoit of
military contiol nnd their movements
hero subject to military direction, was
It necessary to set up n castlron framo- -
work Into every stiff Joint of which
each detail of tho enterprise must fit?
War establishments were as tho law of
the Medcs and Pcislans; ted tnpo must
bo lespectcd; If It tluottlcd Its victims.
Hut not for long, as with tho offcis of
military assistance, n change innio
over tho scene.

At Hist ono wanted to build a hospi-
tal up tho country, where In fine nlr
and healthy climate the wounded
could recover without being sent down
fiOO miles to tho base. No, It must bo
absolutely a section of a baso hospital.
nothing moro and nothing less could
bo accepted: tho committee hnd said It
and tho law allowed It. Hut now, tho
latest of theso hospitals Is going
stinlglit up tho country to lender
exactly the servlco offcied and wns

Another wanted fomalo musing
Instead of male. No; tho manual said,
'nine nurses to every f20 patients, no
moro than thnt proportion could be

Eventually, by a tcirlblo ef-

fort, this was stretched to four nursrs
for 103 patients. Now ono of these
voluntary hospitals Is pcimlttcd foity
nurses.

"The eonvalesfcut nccommod itlon
heio Is limited to tho Olllccrs' Homo nt
Clnrcmont containing foity-sl- x beds
nnd tho Green Point Non-DIct- Hos-
pital, with room for 100 privates,

a drop In tho ocean of icnulro-mcut- s.

Tho former Is an ndmlrablo
smnll Institution carried on voluntarily
by Mrs. Pitcher, tho vvlfo o( tho well
known commander of tho expedition
to Douglas; tho latter Is In n healthy
sltuntlon but subject to terrible sand
stoims, which In five minutes choke up
mouth, eyes, cars and nose, rcndcilng
theso oi gnus worso than ugoIcss and
making n face quite unrecognizable.
With beautiful sites In lho subuibs rf
Cape Town and oven healthier districts
a llttlo way up the lallway, tlicio seem-
ed to be a special opening for nn ex
tensive system of convalescent homes.

"It Is ungracious to crltlclso phllan- -
tluopy and as difficult to conduct It

SPECIFICATIONS OF .MODEL No 90.

Wheels, 28 Inches
Spokes, nickeled blued to Intersection,
Gear, 77 (22x8); with gear case 19x7,

Tires, 1 ' Inch Improved Burwell Detach-
able,

Frame, 22 Inch,
C.r?nk hanger, 2JS drop.
Fork Crown, one piece drop forged,
Bearing. Burwell duit-proo- oiling

through hollow ;xlfs,
Sprockets, flanged and detachable,
Chain. Inch CleveanJ ha-dn-

block and pin, beveled and polished side
plates,

Cranks. (H Inch,
Pedals, Cleveland rat-tra-

llindlc bar, new reversible No. 9, po-

lished leather grips,
Saddle, Finish, black enamel and nickel,

OPTIONS.
Gears 7. 8. or 0 tooth rear; 21, 22, 23,

24, 25 tooth front sprockets,
Cranks, 6'i Inch, and 7 inch,
Tires, H Inch Improved Burwell De-

tachable and xi ox)i inch Cleveland
single-tub-

Frame, 24 Inch,
Pedals, Clevel md Rubber,
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Into tho most useful clinnnclB ns It Is
to turn tho courso of timloj but tho ob-
servation can hnrdly bo nvolded that,
If sonic of tho many prlvato efforts re-
ferred to nbovo had been devoted to
this purposo Instead of to
moro attrncllvo and heroic, tho Inci-
dence of relief would hnvo boon morn
Justly nnd tho nggrcgato
of benefit largely Inci cased. Indeed
tho both economic nnd
mllltaiy, aio so obvious It would

to have been tho duty of tho
nnny medical to taho an
Inltlntlvo In this direction. But tho
secret pages of tho innnual contain no
mention of homes, so

Bulletin' Subscription Contest.
$200.00 Prizes Hustlers

announced on page, Bulletin offers to the persons win ill have in secur'ng th of subscribers
PRIZES. of each Riven below

1ST PRIZE, CLEVELAND BICYCLE, $70.00.
Choice Given Between these

SPECIFICATIONS

ugh

sprockets.

Inch

ilyaft

safeguards

Inestimable

legislative

SPECIFICATIONS

inch

"CLEVELAND" plate guarantees perfection.

This wheel the Honolulu Bicycle Agents Cleveland
Bicycles.

Choice made between the corresoonding Ladies' Models,
should the winner of prize lady

enterprises

apportioned

advantages,
that

appear
department

convalescent
tncro tho matter ended,

"At present nt least ono-thli- d of the- -

beds in a general hospital aro occupied
by convalescents who rcqulro no nurs
ing nnd hardly nny medical treat-
ment, who sit about nil day chatting
nnd smoking, make their own beds and
generally 'do themselves.

"Cases of serious Injury to men, who,
though their wounds nro healed, linvo
iceolvcd tho nervous shock of a bullet
through tho body mo properly sent
homo. Thirteen days nftcr tho battle
or Hplon Kop I saw flvo men, wounded
In thnt disastious engagement, Iving
side by sldo In their beds nt Wynbcrg
Ono was shot through tho upper bark
there was a cross flro from tlirco
sides tho bullet going out In front
close to tho heart; In another case tho
bullet hod entered tho thigh and come
out through tho mlddlo of tho stomach.
Thoy had been transported nil tho woy
f i om tho Tugeln by road nnd rail and
sen, and by i nil nnd load, to
where they lay. Both wounds were
perfectly healed and only showed small
lound seais; but tho shock to tho nerv
ous system lcmnliied. Such meii can
taek no nioio part In this war. Of I

many others their fighting days are!
finished. Their right plnco Is nt home
among their families and friends.

"With tho vast majority of tho
wounded tho caso Is different. Whether
It Is tho climate or tho skill with which
the antiseptic dressing has been ap-
plied nt tho fiont making 'sepsis'

nn unknown condition In tho
baso hospitals, or tho cleanness of the
wounds mado by tho long thin bullet
with Its swift pencil ntlon, or nil tlirco
cniif.e3 together, tho general rate of
recovery Is quite bewildering."

A picture of some Hawaiian
s'ibject is sure (o be

as a present.
KING BROS, have the best

of moderate priced
of this kind to which

they invite inspection.
KING BROS.,

110 Hotel street.

2ND PRIZE
Singer Sewing
Machine $60.

The svlnner of the second prize
may choose any one of these three
styles of machines :

SINGER NUMBER i?.
(UbUILLA I INU bHU T I LE )

I1 fin n.Jair rtrwritii lltTiit f.iMttlirr
nolsflesj, os.lllatlng shuttle, lock-stitc- h

in mm e, suu.iuie n r an graaes 01 lainuy
sewing and for light manufacturing pur
poses, u nas itueiy uujusicj positive
mpr Illlllml mmumpntf n cl.nrf clf.cAt
ting Needle, Independent Thread-Out- -

irouers ami aiucu Kegtu.uors a comui-natio- n

which secures the highest rate of
speed ever yet attained.

SINGER NUMBER 27.
(VIBRATING SllUTiLE)

Is a r. ouiet easllv operat
ed, lock-stit- ch machine,
ad ipied to all varieties of family sewing.
Among its laUst It provements are ihe
simple Stitch-Regulato- ewnly-balance- d

Tension, Automatic Bobbin-Winde- r, sim-
ple Shuttle and short g Needle.

SINGER NUMBER 24.
(AU IO VIATIC CHAIN-S- I ITCH.)

Is a simple, silent, swift and easy run-
ning single thread machine, Intended for
all kinds of light sewing In the home.
One of Its many attractions consists in
always being ready use when ihe
needle is th leaded.

Number I5and2t as above are with
top covers.

Number 27 comes with the Cabinet
table top.

This table Is the litest result of the
cabinet-maker'- s a t, In the Ingenuity of hs
arrangement and thoroughness of work
minshlp. The machine can be folded
down below the table against a bent-woo- d

shield that fullv proteUs the dress of the
operator and the floor from all dropping of
oil, lint, etc. The machine Is thus
thoroughly protected from dust when not
In use. and the closed table can be utilized
fo- - cthe- - The hinged
leaf that covers the machine when dowr
is folded back when It is raised, tliu'
making a table-to- p measuring 50 inches in
length bv 18 In width, and uffoid
Ing ample room for the work.

From BERGERSEN, Sole Agent fa
Singer Sewing Machines for the Hawaiian
is.ands.

Lines

:oeanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.
The Fino PaHBongor Steamors of Thin Lino Will Arrive st td

lieavo This Fort no Horoundor.

From San Franoisco:
ILAMEDA
sUSTRALIA June 6
MARIPOSA June to
tlNTBALIA July 4
HOANA ..July 18
AUSTRALIA Auk i

Trravol.

In oonneotion with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents
ire prepared to issue, to intending pasBongors, coupon through
liokets by any railroad from San JFranoispo, to all points in the
United States, and from Now York by an (steamship line to all
European ports.

For further partioulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin
General Agcnto

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
iccldental and Steamship Co, gs Tojo Kisen Kaisha

BttAUMi of tht abort compioiM wilt tall Honolulu and Itivt (hit rort on of about tit

For Japan and China:
lo it Janeiro.. .. MV to

Coptic Myi8
jmerlia Miru AUy a6
fcklng .Juie s

elk Jite i)
Hongkong Man),., .juie a

For general Information apply to

ii. Hackfeld &

Caaadian-Ausirali- an Royal Htil Steamship Company.

WSttanerf of the. above line. runnlnR In connection lth Uit CANADIAN PACtFIC RAILWAV CO
.etween Vancouver, B.C.. and Sydney, N. S. W.. and calling at Victoria. C. C. Honolulu and BrUtane
: in... AT HONOLULU on or about tna dates telow stated, via :

HO1 VANCOUVER AND VICTORfA, D. C,
Brisbane and Sydnevi

Mtowera ..May is
Anrangl June g
Warrlmoo Julv
Mlowtra Aug. 4

tlckt Issued Irora Honolulu CaoaJa. United Sl! and Europe Freltot and'aui aal all gercral Information, apply to

Thco. 15. Do vies & Co., Ltd., Gen'! Agents.

"The
in for the Best !

S--A- s another the sh succeeded 2 largest number before July 31st,
FOUR VALUAB E A complete description of these is ---

Models:

s.

again

appreciat-
ed

collection
pictures

aim

for

Inches

Oriental

at

to

3RD PRIZE
Premo Sr. Camera
with outfit $40.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaTataaaaaaaaal

"&&?'
The Premo Sr. repre'ents the highest

tyre of hand camera. It is made from
selected nuhoeanv coced with fine black
leather. The appearance when open Is
extremely Handsome, the linely tii.isiieif
mah gany bed, and lacquered metal work
being hi perfect contrast with the black
leather coverlne.

The Premo Sr. has Double Swing Back.
Double Sliding front and Kacu and Kin-Io-

for focusing, the working pjrts of which
are entirely within the CJe and when
closed s merelv a neat lea'her-covere- d nox.

Both the horizontal ai d vertical swings
are at the center of the plate, and may be
quickly adjusted by means of a spring
lever, worKii'g in a series ot notcnes in a
bra-- s plate nt the side.

1 he Premo Sr. I fitted with two frlpod
plate, and has a pinel at the back focus-
ing on th' ground g'ass when delrrd. A
reversible View Finder is attiched to the
bed for imrleht or hiirlontil pictures.

1 he Lens is the Victor Rapid Rectilinear
possessing great power, and constructed
especially for Hand Cam-r- a work. It
m iv be removed from the shutter nnd the
Victor Wide Angle substituted, as the
cells ot both lens-- s nre Interchangeable.

The N w Victor Shutter, Alndtl of 1F90,
ultli lrl Dhnhraem anj Pneumatic (Please. Is fuin
Uheivtlth the Premo Sr anj form a rromlntnt rart
of the outfit It uniks tiUocn the lenses wlthn t
noise or jir, anj may teaJustel for time exposures
as uell as for rapU Inktintanenusuork.

The cniunJ glass Is spring actuated, anj receJes
to allow Insertion of holJer. Glass I'latcs Cut anj
!nii I Urns mav all be useJ, the holJerk being

... Tim Roll HolJer Is the latest
pattern, arranged for Llcnt Proo1 )r CartrlJge Kotls
of film, anj It can, therefore ' t loadeJ In day
light. . The site of the 4Xj Premo Sr ulien
closeJ Is only sK'4i7 Inches, Including space for
three lioUers, or Koll HolJer, unl t elghs hutati
"ounJs. The outfit Includes Plate Holder,
Tripod, 1 Trays' IVnloitr llxir, Negative Hack,
Gnliiate, tlrrlnr Woi and Lante-n-

From LE MUNYON PHOTO SUP-
PLY CO., Sole Agents.

of

For San mjoisco.
AUSTRALIA. ,...Mayi,MARIPOSA..
AUSTRALIA .

...Mtytj
. June iiMOANA ...Jom ftAUSTRALIA ...July toALAMEDA .., ....July toAUSTRALIA Aug

& Co., Limited
)

Ocennic S. S. Co.

For San Francisco:
I Peking ...May iGaelic ...May it' Hongkong Maru .. May9China. ..June .

Doric ...June itNippon Maru.... .. June ?;

Co., Ltd., Agents,

FROM, SYDNEY AND DRISBANfc.
For Victoria and Vancouver (B C ):

june a

Iwarnmoo July 4
Aug. 1

4TH FIRZE
Zonophone With
Six Records $30.

The zonophone, or im-

provement on the gramophone
with spring motor, the finest
talking machine in existence

Outfit includes the new
"Exhibition" sound box, horn,
and 200 needles.

Among improvements over
the earlier types the zono-
phone is side-win- d, can be
wound while running, has
metal sound and horn-support- ing

arm with all metal
parts finely nickel-plate- d.

No thumbscrew or nut is us-
ed to hold record disk in
place. It also has an ornamen-
tal polished oak cabinet.
This machine is suitable for
all purposes, for the family
and for the exhibitor.

Froi.i BERGSTROM AWSIC
CO , Sole Agents.

'I he condlt'ons rf this content ppm
In the announcement on the first page. Any
person In the Hawaiian Islands Is eligible
to compete for these prize--. With the
great number of competitors who will take
advantage of this opportunity to secure one
of these elegant prizes with comparatively
sl'ght effort, It will evidently be Impossi-
ble lor all to succ-e- In recognition of
this fact, and that the efforts o all may b.
rewarded, the Bulletin will give to all who
shall have competed for these prizes, and
who are not among the fortunate first fou
on the list, some prize. The value of tht
prize In each case will be determined by
the amount rf the subscriptions sent In by
each one during the contest


